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A STUDY or THE EOONOMIC RKLA~IOlt511IP OF 'i'BE 11i~ERUATIONAL 
Submitted to the De'partment of Agrioultural '.,;oonom1as 
and ! !81'1te t ing 
utah AgrioUltural Colloge 
In partial ?ulf111rnent 
of the 
Requirements for the Degroe of 
Mastor of 301enae 
( •• 1. 
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utah' 8 poe! t ion emong the great OOmmODt7eal the dependo 
to some extent uJlon the ~e8ree of developnent of the agrl-
aulturol lntlustr~i of the state. But (j,n 6 produoer of ooalth. 
tho mining industr;/ exoeeda ngrli)ulturo. t.~ho total unnual. 
valuo of utuh :tarm produato 1s ubout (39.CCC.CCC while the 
totul output fram the mines 10 valued at ~82.6G3tCCC. The 
operut1on o[~ "'ho mineo, retit1otlo11 mIlle. (..vnd f.~rnelters 
necessitate tho er~plo~ilr1ont of 8. lurge nur:Jbor 0-: peonle t1ho 
owe 11 the popul ut10n 0 1~ the Jttl.te. L31<1 C onOUt10 4\ largo part 
of tho agrloul turul f)ro(luots. ~;tuh. ~,";hlah 1~~ r.-Il inlcncl ,~t6te. 
prooneroun 0.61" 1ault-ural ,lomt:lunl'"' ioo. 
<~"'o:""" ~t10l;' ""~",~, "''''0 ·~·~"e· n. in·l,,(·,+·tt10t~ :)1;.' '..~U(I' •. !. t.,IJ.~., ""I ,. 1,; .... W<~. -i .... (\HU,," 'l..) 
{",rul t.ilut ~, lj.e;;" hL:VO the 
plunte. !luny lonr OJ .\:1 
o'2~ t 10 
o'~ the ~.)tute. 
, 
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some Oas8S the It\lld owmre have won and In others the 
smelters hsve won. 
There WllS no question about damu.ge done to 8grlC)u1tnre 
0108. to the smelters and reduotion plants from 1870 to 1920. 
Land owners who hod pbi(l large aume of money t<.nfl worked hf4'd 
to Ret a goO(} farm did not "oot their orops burned up year 
a.fter ;loar b;i" tho V16.ste8 1!rom the orne 1 toro \11 thou+' some ud-
,1uetment or oomnonestlon j~or their lubor. 
n11110ne of c\olla.re have been spent b~;' the nrnelter 
oom<ilen1oo and tarmers tonrove or t;,loprove thnt damage to 
oropo VIUS Jone 'by t heae 'II{Justou. In ml:ll'1;;~ ousee tho lun(l ownero 
hbVO e1ther ±'orocd the Cl:1eltero out 0':1 t.ho e~l~i(lulturul Boa-
t1ono or held an injunctIon u{t'tdnat them. In other C:.10ot1ono 
\,bore tho lan:'t O'i;;nere hbv()~tJ.l1ed ":0 nrovo thot d&nllge 1;1fl.S 
beIng done b~r tho smelter, tho,J remnln on thoir lootJ.tlon 
proclnotlon lead, OOI)per. nl1vel". f:01r1. zino. and 0. nl.lmnor o~ 
r~he future 0-:' tho ~tete of Gtuh 1:" bull'" Bl"ound the 
nlnorel 1ntiuotry. ,/:,grloulture in ooaonl to niner61e in 
{\ollarn produasd per :'lcar. b;~t 1~; brlni:~o tn fetl peoplo to 
oonClUDe tho pl·o(luot. :.,\1'10 state neono r.1oro people nnel j t 10 
goil1p to tuke the large In~luntr1ea to brlng tJH~rn to th.a ~tllte. 
pro(luoto 10 areatc(l. Han~" peoplo (lor:ling 1nto tho ..,tote bring 
JlO,.. wealth uad by 80 doing, more is raoelved trom the 
natu:ral reeonroes snd plnoed 1n other lines of produotlon. 
ABrloulture ia orle of the ohannela into wb1~h Bome of this 
woalth in t urne:l. '·ageo. tlh1<lh bro paid. to the employees. 
find theIr way to the t~8r1()tll turul pr()~luoer, whole nble 
to live better beoaua8 o~ better !'1nrkete tor his produat with 
better prloes. 
r:lthout ttF" metal 1nduatr1ea. utun tJou.l(l be u .jtute 
of agrIcultural pro(lu"err1. l1v.1ng on whnt they Goultl prodtloo 
from 1:110 aol1. ~he oi.t leo of the i;;)to.to 't'1ould be l~~ttle' more 
thM over-gro\'711 ugr10ultural to\'no. ~he agrl ~ulturQl 
1nlnstrlee woul:1 bo otl-U1(11ne the' brant 0·'1) the taxon, VIheroft.o 
at the !lreaent time tho} PH;;' ltHJ8 than l(),~" of +he ~'otcl 
ta..'r(os In tl\o state. ~:"grioultur& denendo on the 1ndustries 
:'or .1t.a rnarkotn ur:c1. "',he inJtuJtr10n (loY) end on ucr1oulturo ror 
foocl ~~or t,:-'ct1r Gf:Tployeoo. B~/ huv1ni~ the trlO close tor-eth.er, 
the cost of pro~'uotlon In out to c.,. rtln1mun. It hue often 
been o~1.(l ~hut 1 'f' :I." h;..d .no~ been :'01" tho ::tirners of qober 
City, the opening 0':: the :"urlt City' minas mnld have 1)oen 
·s ~t'ooll "'JaG nl1cun utl;l no ar 0. t hanel, 
the miner oould, live L"n::,l r,lor): t"hetJ,f.ll~t. 1ihln WhO 0. Oflse of 
un! ty bot\,leen the mlnerlJl 1nd.uotr" Lllcl ogrlou1ture. '';:he 
forma of th.l0 aeotlon nl"onneren 110QOtlOC 0 '- H ot.~rl:ot "'~or the 
1'00(1 sr:c1 the niners prospered beolluoo of +, he oheap foOtl near 
"~he Vlorl:1rlf:o. As more woal th i 0 p!'o<luoetl fror:l the mlnea 
mot"e 1ndut,1tl"ieo ooma In for further produotlon of the matti-Ie. 
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Joelters, m.ills ond refineries oro all dependent on the mines 
tor their act1vity. '~,';hoGO Int1ust:r'les demnnt'i. u large number 
of people to operate thon. who in turn domnn<1. tood frOfl the 
~t!r1oulturQl pl-oduoer who reoeives !l£irt of the tInges paid, by 
tho mlnornl lntlustrios ,for theil'" labor. 
ffhe De~)arot1on o~ thoue two groet industries 10 impos-
sIble; ne1 ther ae.n Gxist to t~ho Loat od.vnntoce wi thout tho 
other. Chen"') food mnl~nu 1 t posn1l)le for the et'ployor to hi re 
oheup lnbor. (':.nd chenp lnbor nrOdltCOO More \1001th fran our 
n€.l t;tu~nl reuourceo. i 'hn lesD the ooot of nroductj on 7;ho 
r'Tcntor tho ~~nount of' "J'oflt ~';h{lt CU·" 116 turn()d bock. to Y"rod:uce 
nero ~7enlth, l7h1,ch 1s tho ban1a of tho proBpor1 ty of a not;J.on. 
~Tlu1 State or Utnh v/ould. be in th.o S(',.T10 oond2. t ion no 
tho nan with tho fioh hooL referred to :30 r:lony tinea 1n our 
ro(v~nt ,!;;oonomios r~o(}ks. 
1'he farnor woulJ'l he unohl0 to ')1'o,1uco en(nl'-?h wealth ovor 
t!'Hl oho"l1o the ooot of l1vi,nr" to ;t'lvoot 1 n otlHJ1:- ontornrissa 
which would nroduoe nOl"O ccY)1tr:l. ·~~o i."Jould he in ('1 c;tc'te of 
il1C1Cti vi ty. rli thout tho lYlinorc,l In'~lu.otr.y tlO conlJ not hove 
thl) rc~11roa.do t h1Cht1oyo. oohools and. nodorn 01 tioB. !~~the 
1lHlustl~V denxlndo people; and ~'iooplo denc\nd foo<l .• :;';helter, 
clothlne end tlodern convcnj,enco;,l, (:,1.1 o:f' nh1c!! we hove in the 
~,)to te ot Ott',h. 
'<':h1ch of i;ho two (Tont ()nt(JI.~n:plooo is tho :-;ont !rl-
portr:.nt to the »,tato 1n hard to De~l. J~ow(!.nyutrf:r18pol·tc.t1on 
in so rc.l')1d nn(l chen;') thnt tho !,>oonlc) oftha 8tc.te oou1(1 be 
J!'.; Butener ftT)r1nc1ploa of hoonorlica". 
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ted by the nelgbborlne ~tQt.s It the a{~1cultural induBtry 
were oompletely lost. In taot, the outside ::',;totea oompote 
suooessfully tIlth our loon1 pl-oducera an!! plneG food on 
tho rlnrkota Just (~S cheanly C~O OUl" own. But co1ng beok to 
thE) 01(1 nrgurlant, "one can tt cnt metal, conl on(1 other 
products or this type on(1 live," we should hnvo to aoy that 
foo(~ 1s tho basia ot our ~-,to~e nn{'1, .~ l}o Ylro<luot1on of rnot:al 
lJ.nd othor In1nornlo. 011 oft1h1(~h pro{1.uce weol th. Ge~on(l. 
ll.ttor 6how1nr~ tho importance of the t11nernl In(1uatry to 
tho nell being of tho ;; tnto, I nhnll ncm center on the local 
cona1 t.1. on I hn.vo seleoted. i'or my fl7hco1a. 
In Tooele Valley thoro hos beon ('I goncral controversy 
'l"etween tho fcrrlor;; ntv!. tho eU'lol tor ,non no to whethor tht' 
o1'1eo1 tar 10 or (?"'ontor oconol11c irlnortcnce to ~~ho vCll10~f than 
tho dfU;1Cr~C i\:. (toes oooh ~'o-ar to C1"lculturo. 
In ml''' t;h<'HJio 1 he,vo oet on"" to :f':lnd \"lh1ch (.If ~;hooe two 
entorprises is rl{~ht. I flQnt to Ll)nv! whother tho [;neltOl" 
contr1huteo nora to the A(~1culi:.lu"cl 1nr,'.uotry ooc·h yeol'" than 
the tlc .. t:1O.go 1 t doeu. In l~hc 1"'ollow tnt' "')(\('08 I hono - tiO shOt1 
thnt one or 'tho othOl", or hath. nro hoip. bonef1ted by the 
presence ol~ the Gnoltar in t;ho vplloy. 
!""incc 10?O there linG heon 0 clnBh bet~"loen the ferriers 
of tho south onel of C:clt Lrt!:e (:OUEty ('·.na i;he ~;D.olter COI!lp!lnios 
of the OCU1() :.laotion. ':"hooe ·~)liOl. tora nrc looated in the 
riohest seotion of tho \v··1~1cnlturnl c110trict of f)o,~t w}{$ 
County. T'he International ,~;noltcr wns loco ted in thnt 0(\1110 
.. t\ -
Beotlon, but beoause tbo land values ".re 80 high antl the 00.' 
of produoinS metnl hirJt. they had to look tor n new smelter 
olte. I~rter nnk1nf!O severnl snrveys they decided thot 
:.l~ooele Vnlloy tfOulft be the moat econor11cnl. plaoe in vrhlch to 
loco to. oocnune of tho ~)rox1rn~ ty to ore. labor, low te..xes. 
on,d oheap lonel. 
!J.~he Intor!llltloM.l Drlel tar wno novod trom 1}nlt lake 
County to rrooelo Gount~l (\ur1nt~ 1909 nncl 1910. ?he smelter 
startod oporat:ton lntothe anne yoar. ::::oon ntter the umelter 
wna flniohe<l nnll htHl b('(-,.U'l opnrnt trv" (" nUMber of qnf'n~~ tons come 
un Of] to tho otrect of the1 ['.r;o11icr wonteD on o"'r:iculture in 
tho Vc.llo~.;t"; fl!lOtllC!' tho B;:~:pl tor io rl1 ocon(J{'d.c rH~:v(':ntn(~e or 
;jiGLf.lvontnr:6 ~;o thr: vc,11o!t; Lc offcctu on lC~:lf1 "/nll!clu~ (:~x'tent 
O!'" dr!f3l:lcn l')o::.HJlhil!t;i();:l -of rn:rl-~,LY4(' un-1.0!'" iP1Ch eoni :1t1olls; and, 
Ct r:rec.t n of o<:'rH~r questi ,i.onG !:,;oi.3.f~ly rolotln,{' to the 
or~r1cu.l turnl in(lllstry ()~ tho vnllcy. .Lr~ 191(,-11-l;~ tho elnah 
cnno between thn "CJ~:~l()rS of"ooole "Vnlley :- nd the Intornc.t1onul 
norfU3 'of lcri;l CJv1 hcl(l en o''')t! OJ'; on r!G .072 e,o:roo C].OfJf:) t;c tho 
fJ1":lo1 tar c~z~,'l in tho (ljrec~~ i on in which t;heJ ~'n·evo.111r~.': 1"r1nf'~o 
cnl"r~l the V1r..~atou. ~;,-T'u fn:t"i'ler{; outni(lo 01' 1;11(' o';1tl()n(;cl cree 
brOil::,ht suit f'<'r:j,nst the :;oltcr COlu"'lcny. This ontt weD 
~~,rrtel.." on until 1U1? nn tIF, ,:noltor Gor1:"")C'.ny \7n~) reli()vo(l 
of t'no roo~ono1h111 ty of (1.r~!'-'Dt"e outDjJ\e of '~:hn ont:tonad. {iron. 
I hru)po!1ctl to be '(;:o~,l~:t, r,'i,th 'tho ~:)~'c'lto:r ronnnroh 
lIOuntalaa northeest ot thoamalter and in the .eo'1on 111 
wbleb de.mase was suppooed to hnvo been done by the &mel ter 
wnste •• 
!I'he InternntioMl Sr:lelter(',o;npnny mUl relieved ot the 
responsibility ot druoo.C;o done, on th() grounds that the 
seotion reterrod to wao locnte(l between two et·ielter~. the 
International fiond the Alaarican ::;mc.lter, ouoh dolnf~ nOf!-clble 
dO.tlClCO in th1!) section. 
oc,po.c1ty 
of tholr hae houses which d.ec~ee.sod the 
were doln posa1hlo (lC;ClClce in that seotion. 
l'rhe 'lntol'netlonfil ,,;n.elter loccted in 'tlooole Vc~lloy bo-
cnuso of t1'frac (l:tst:lnct o(lVf.L~it(~.;",:es: (one) nloae to tho l:Jinerel 
...... r·O'r'h101n('.·'~lr~n·tl· O~'~~ o·t" th.~ ':.1'1"11'4 (,f~~o) l.t"\l\~ ~'''''~''''~(:> 
, ,q,~.. .... , .. ,ltv·.... ..1~ ... J.'J . tn" .. JU t ,nil "~no ,.I' ...... ·.vO t ( t;hreo) cood . 
t 
supply or ore the oompnny had to droll trom was too 0111011. 
they ooul(i not run nnywhore ncar 00'0801 ty. r'hon r.. company 
hOB . 1vo t"urnooos. 1 t wants thotl C;o1n.c. bectluse Money 
invosted fl..n<i not worl:1nr' is 'poor businoss. 
'i'he Internnt10nel :-:Tlolt1nr: Corrpnny t1rurod thnt they 
ooulf1. overco!,lO those throo hQn~11oer}e by t:lotri,ng i,nto C oeetion 
where the ore supply t16S ~'T'oQtor cnll tl'onaportotion cIlorr:ea 
110ul{l b(;) lass. 'i.1hc pre 80nt lace t ion of the onol tel' r~i van theI!} 
Deanna to moro ore boof'use of tho tocLton, (iphll'l. Dry 
Cunyon. '.';urol:e t End .~ cvcH1u districts 1)61 nc on themnin 
rCd.l:eo£:H1D. ::1y hu11dln{- n trnr~luy th(·,y ho.vo x-cducocl ore rntoD 
frorn thoir nInes in ;-;;1n{~hcXl trot'} (\1.'15 per ton. to (' .• 25. This 
sycrtcn of tranapo:t·tn tlon 10 vc~r:r er1"1cient nrul hen cut the 
OQ.J't or nroduction (}Onl;~j .. ;"l.orcbly. It 10 one of' the: f'cctoro that 
hcs l~ept tho Conaulldo.t;ad;11nes at ~~1n(~110n (':;oine. If the 
coat of trnnHpor~\i(1t1on 1100. ronn1nB(} tho 0(;",0 en in 1~Hn~-3-4-5. 
th10 nino .\ 'oulr] hove closed dot~/n. 
'I'he loot,; tt on 1n 'J'ooele Volloy hflO reduced tho 1'*roi,' 'ht 
raton on oro comint~ in frOT!1 'OVtltlu. ;-Phi,.; 11[\ (I heen r::ooom-
n11uhod by the) o,,)terll ;-'(:011"10, 1]u11d1n.- n. cu~;-o:ri' fl'(,'!1/'\ur-
t:10 nunbor of hnnd.lln ~.J the (~nra3 t'lcro Gi ;h.Jocte~1 ,to beforo they 
ooul,\ be pleced. at t/ll.a s; ;oltor.i?he othor oro-T)roctucinc 
.. 1J .. 
s8ct1onn are on the main Union T"ac1:C10. or \:;8stern :Pao1tio 
linea. T11e large!'" produc81*S 81'e f:~1ven !Jpeo1al ra tee. ob-
tained by t~la joint errorta or. the Internat10nnl ::::malter and 
':r the 
Qll()rJ~,nf~ th(~ 'tHH)~)le 01-- ,1 0001(: county to nue th€r~J for (1r..~.m,ag6s. 
the oorl1f)nn.~,r bfJll(;ht C ,111') c.oroL} (f'! lnn.! for c",~7 .-1;9~ ~'n1 nlr:(!e<l 
'hr.,,,,:,,, nl"! f\\l'~~ '~" ',A 1 C'.l(:":' If' -1'-" t..,;,d ' ... ;', r. ..  ',("I,t,'.".""' .. ,""rn:J~ \1",.,,;,:~ r(.~rr·l'.r .. ' 1nr.'" !"t,' .<l.~n ~~}f.'l . .. lt y'"·'~."i." £~v \1 ·,·t./~~ ,"'''.,..i. _ . _-'" , .. cr., _ 1 ... _. , ' ,\_ .• 
.. 10 .. 
4ama,ea. no one lmo,. what tho QmOunt would have b.en. one 
plaoed the S8V1Dg at $1.657.75C besides a poselble law suit. 
This alone 1s enough to rntl5J:e b em.lt~r oompuny ooxwlder a 
ohonge 1n looatlon. 
The SInel ter oOlnnuny investigated the fflo1eno~t" of the 
OOWlt;; o£flo1ala. ttlXeo. and possible ohanoe of lnorease in 
te..':.ea before they oame into Tooele Vallo;;. tJPon 1nveot1gatlng 
theD-;) (Jon{11 t lonn. ~hoJ fonnel thut :h~ 'Jount;] o~~!'lajt\lo \7~n~'e 
ver~/ offl\llent. Th1G tstlo ;"':ho~~'n 111 D.ll of tho 11" (toallni;:s in 
Jount;.! i.iffn1rs. ~lle tux rates were \?cry 10\1 oompUl"'od. ':l1th the 
~'?ect ion tho;;' were in lH)lll{! G. 7 ]~llllD lower per 'lollur over u 
. bo:'n out b;:l t:he f ... ot ~;hut ~~ooele count .. " 10 the lO't'lest J aXOf.l 
oOtlnt~' in ..iJltJ ;Jtate. 
The oon(lltlon of the tax ~)1 tuution 111 the t\~10 (Jot4"'l~:1as 
Valloy. 
Year Uills Y~ar Millo Year 1~111s Year nl11a $ 1 Ja ...... . • .. --"." ,. - k~.!S • • 1 ,. -* 
1916 16.7 1910 19.2 1922 28.0 1926 29.~~ 
1910 17.~ 1921 20.9 19[34· 2i3.-1 
1917 17.7 1920 27.7 1023 29.9 1926 29.1 
Yeur Mille Year Hilla If;;v,r ::1118 Yoer 1.:1110 , I I II!I I 
191G 1i.7 1919 12.4 1922 18.9 1925 23.C 1917 16.9 1920 2C.C 1923 18.4 1926 23.4 1918 15.6 1921 10.9 1924 18.0 19:~7 21.0 
- 11 • 
Under this aondlt:1on in 10 JOara tho amolter oompany 
htlS saved ~:2'6. 5G2.1C or ~"lG. 26S.3C per year 1n taxes alone. 
The (:mount of' oono~/ $uvcd b~ the Intern,at.1onal ~elt1ng 
Tho (third) t:D<l last actvn.ntage ,j..hc omel tar oompany 
en~1o;13 1~j ~:he !lbFl li1mlOO o:~ GOod. white labor. ~'l>t :flrot mon hoo 
ntu10 thol-r hor1C(~ tn ~oo')10. ~'ho : ".1':'t olt l' 1!'1 lOl1v.tH 1 01000 
anon!?}). ~~O ~lnlt T.,ti1:o Cl 04;2 ~J 0 ":::l~.lt ~h()ro 1, r:cl?om [:4 lt~bor 
The Hloto~g of '1ooele Gount;z 
, • u 
Young, QDne to salt LaI:e Valle;'" on Juturilt:.y. Ju.l;,r ;':4, 1847: 
, on ;)unda~i". the;; hol(1 J'o11;--i,Olln :'ol"'Viooo LAnd. l~ootecl: 011 HOn{\BY. 
to BloaT: ":001:: to v10\f1 tho nrotJt ,:nl t 
t'luter. :'hl1e there .~ro'~eooor oreor: ':l'U~:.t left the iJompnny 
.' 
... 11 ., 
VaUey as fa;, 68 the Adobe Eook on h. ~. Hill. Just exaotl1 
six miles from the Blnok Hook wlere ilrlghBm Young wus 
061~1:lE.Hl. 6tld then returned end J olned the ltike part.1 again. 
giving Profeseor ?r6tt the honor of be1n~ the first of the 
Utuh 1'1oncero to enter [:·ooole Vslley. 
In tIle V1.l ntor o·~: 1848, throe 0141 foul ... gr,vernmont her<iers 
Viera csto.bllehiD{! her(11ng (luartol"'B at Dluok i;oak. ~hee8 hard-
ero '''ero ttJt1nf tlbre of ;·overr.ilnont stook b€)lo!l.[ ill§: to captain 
Stonsbury t. who 'nne t~t the time ent:~t...ged in ourvoylng the 
Great Salt Lo.ko. lta Inl~nctn. uJJ.d othOl" nurto of ; .. :tu.h. How-
eV01" , 1t Vitia not until sooa t1I!le ill the miclclle of .Japtember. 
1849, thot tho :~l:·tjt ()ottlel"O enterod ?o()olo \lnlle~, \,,;'1 th s 
" ... iatJ 01." f1r.:.f11ng homeo Ij,n(l multlnr (;';.Dettle~ent. 
JudOOll~'ollnt~l, \'1i ~:)'J !,rl.(l one Oh.ilcl; JO!)i0,h Call, w1i"o Ll.lld 
one oh11d. t..nd damu.e 1 l.!eahtlm i..;,l~(l \\f 1i:'o. tierc .I he :: i rot three 
funl110s to enter ~~~ooHlu "';ull('~i t;,nl cet1;le .' OUll \~11th the 
obJeot in vio\"] of me.l:l11f· h.omct1:tor thar:uJolvaa t1nd ohl1c.lren. 
f';~he three ferniliec Gune t.oGether. the o,:-:u<.Jt cluto rll". ~:oL"on 
h.~,,6 forgotten, hut 1t was nO.met lne in t.ho mld(110 of 
;;3Gl)toober 1848. 
In their t'r6va!s through t.h(; vL~llo~',,', tho" took time to 
OXev':'liflC the beet 1oc~,.t.ion~J foz,' b.oo,:o, iAld. ::u'J.dc tr1po i.nto the 
ODJ1~,l'Ol.lf:l Lind U.POll t.hQ ountt~lnt3 in eObroh 01: [H';Z'il1f:B 0:2 v:ater 
t~n(l groveD o!' t lrJber. .Aftor o;,~ fO't:l <1u.Yf3· e:{nlo:c~.t iOIL ~:he:1 
·~onollliled to ~~ettle :0'\111 on t D;":Lll ntruUf1 ju;~t. couth 0· .. • :;00e10 
- 1~ -
to tb1v dfl3'- (l!:xtrJlot publlchcil on h1otOl"~ of ~ooole. us 
oopiod ~rora tho '~'ooelo ~,.11·W'1.sor1pt; o·r "Jb.lltlal'Y 9 t 19C:}) 
. Ll \/ho (Jt • 
t~.·.·.· < 
- 14 -
very fiDe, deep olu;y' Doll whioh pl~odu(Joa good orope of 
ulf61fa. sugbr beets, Wid potutOOB. ~1l1:J leone 0<' the ex-
< 
nevarul .{eat. ':ho to:;rtaro l'tUJJi:c~) ·~:.i."o:n '. ()()t:.J,'-no c:'1t;.oh to n 
luta Jul~i. 
inp:.;' ogllatud 
- 15 .. 
onnyona ere the only onnportel's for late water. on the ,_at. 
s1de of the vallo;y bro~-hreo tnv.in OunyOllO produoing t,;&ter for 
1rr1g:Jtlon. ~heoo etroenc ure 0[:1&11 cnd OWl 1rr1g&te only 
u small urea of lund. These throe owwonn e.re oalled Box-
elt'ter osn;y'on. Jouth \~ 1110\'J Otlk~i·on. Lin!'l Jiorth l.1110,,,; ounyon. 
~;ho tJuterf~ from thooe OLtn;':"ono b.re uced olone to tho lr out-
At ~;he [}Out.~i en' o:~ tho vt.111e~ 10 i..:. flo\j o'.t \:]nter Gamine; 
(tut 0 -c, the Bauer (lrt.~ln-tu.rmel nhl(,h 1e ucad for lrrigv.t lng 
Gom xmy. on the abet aid.c 01 the vL,llp~)' oro ~1vo oan;/ono that 
1rr1gat ion. bu.t enour:--h to 'v/ater oattle tho ;;our l·ound. 
usod :floor lrr1gt~tlol1 on t;10 oouth u.nrI uect n ide of ~noelc (!lty. 
, , t 
ett.st bud north 0.( ":00010 L1t;;. 
Qt.1Uf,JO 0: ito t.1ot.rr()it~/ in the f'lOlU1tuin {llotrioto. In tho 
. " 
- lG -
section that one finds moot of the 1:.·rl(lstlon in the 
'Valley_ 
~ooele ·l alley hen several nouraee frOI.l "j:1ioh it oould 
druw wate:r .. :or l!'l"lgutlon 1:: 0. lJompi.;.n~7 'Joul(l ol"gun1ze to put 
bo stored tintl ueed 1 v~t er in t 1:0 Sll.7lfilC~. 
north Olld. or' ~ .. : ...... t ... (.:.>'\,"" 




:2heoe i"iCEJ"OO dO not (Javor 
, " use ;J~/ t')111, no.r." the Dmull springo 
• 
, " 
.. ' ); ~>.<..r,,,. !:': £.:"0 
;1 .,) 
..... ,g. fi • 
- le -
':ooole Valley in the dr;;-1:arr'1 vlhe~,t.gl'oWllle· ~latr1o";. ,he 
hot dc.ys antl 0001 nightc t.1W:e ~;he l£ooele Valley Vl11eat one 
c.ore. 
- 19 .. 
:10\;}1. 
Gize 
: ""'If -1 ,..~t 
~ ,J. ~:', ,; n ~ ", 
oni1 a~e fro. 1 t. 
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beoause of. the nunl.)er 01. I1veatook und, the neture of the 
o l1mate. 
The total 'Valu.e of the fum (-'1'011 in '1:00816 Volle:l was 
i;, ~zOS.836. r d.o not knot.',? l'fr .. ether this 1naludad. ·',ho l1vlng 
exnenaeo o:r~ the furmera or not, but I om lnalined to believe 
it (lid not. 
~he liveotoolt in ':':oe10 inllo~ in M.ootlJ alwep ll.lld 
oettle. ~'here D.l~e tlbou.t. 9,332 heM of onttle 1n the valley 
of 011 ages. t1.nt1. about ~)C I CGe heBd. O~:: sheen. 
~;'he total vt~lue 017 l1vontook in 19tH:, WI.tO ~ 509 ,4Cl \lith 
outtle produoinr, \;180.176 of thin 8r101mt t~nd ohoop .,,343,274. 
T~e ,J"f!!l\~tlotuir1.n~.,]~.~~ -,.:;z. ... JIL1..<l2!!e, Y.a:y.e,il 
In 19 : X;' thore '·Jora lG eotobl'bnhrnc;1"l'tn T)rot1uo1np: nanu-
t iroo 1,051.) mon, ntcc(l11~1. ~'he~j 'V)tt.ld out in ,\i6ftOrJ o6oh ~/ca.r 
,1. fiBG,350. nnel ~{jO.(jot; in "":U:1(03 arl(l rent. '.;.ho total oost 
/t . " 'M:f t . '!ttIoi ,1·" 1'''' lO!)!": "-"""" '11 Gt.:.{ nl:~r 'r·'J"11-r. ~.' rt:.-hr rna.o... L \" ..... "-,' . .Hi H;,.A,.," • v..;., t)uv. 1,,1 Jo ,~, t ),{; total 
• 21 .. 
one eeot1on end the native-born 2"n another. They vers 
seldom mix. 
t'gD'!lat 12f!. .• ot l~oqe 1ft .. Q.2.unt2,!. .... \~\q.-19J~ 
191C 1920 Inorsaoe 
110. of poo91e 7,224-
Urban 'Pop. 2.753 
Hur61 pop_ 5,171 
Ill1teraOil 6.7 
no. in oohool 2.1C9 
no. of dwell1n~ 1,5HC 
.no. ol~ famIliee 1,(')44 
191G 








































There hoe been oome \10rk <tone hy i,nt'.1v1dual oompun1ee 
un1 the governMent on (lOMLf?:eo done b;;' Brlol tara. 
'.?he (1pmep:e a one no<::,r the OIleltor tj;J"'..cl tJ. few T.'l11ea DWa'3 
j.ti Montl:? to nlnnt Ii ~o. GOTlO bn1nuln tlre a:tfeoted by out 11lt<; 
tLe ;)]anto olono to ..... 116 c:-·".el'ter. 2'lnntc c'\Br1aged 'b~T smelter 
ntcroh. 
'2lhe (lornage 1 n Ol:~tu,etl by JO~) nraenl0 ulld .f ina metals 
thut 6~} BIven off from t}~o SMoltlng of oroa u1').(1 tho T>fJ.rt burn-
volntl zed state, t,h'~o nn1~tlea on the our~a.()c 0 ~ ~Jl0 leuf of the 
·)lunt n.nfl 0011 (t;:able 11). r:he uroeni: .J "lloots in su:f'fio1ont 
~(Ullll+':lt1efJ on tho lOllVlHJ oJ? nlnn.t to po1non o.nl1!lL.~lo( us ohotJn in 
:f'rrctn/.\ thr.lt 1 t 1n t he ,.lOry t:O;uo \·H~.i\fl unl +-.08 .-- :lth tho moloture of 
~J 
• :;3 -
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I .. ~'''2 v . 
,~ 
,'T~! 
1 ., 'i 1 1 1" (~c G \ lltL4te '~'hd Uvero,L:;:c pel" oent 0"_ . Dl:OtUlli. n tl en :)). eto ··~,J2 t1t I u .... 1';;;. • 
.. II} 
(U'tsenia 10 nlweu ui.; .Ull? 0 {l/~. ',£1 tnu Ol"e :ic nui; th.rough the 
Into tho a1r, thefl oottlee Of1 the ve&et&tlon olono to the 
omelte:r. Tho dlstanoe &wc"~r -!ron t.he nnclter. thE;.t l)·"aonlQ 
1s fOi.mfl. d"oonde on ~hc 10 Qftl1 ty. In ~jontanu .C'15 B'l'litnS per 
uroonlc 1·~ c::fio 1ent. 
to tho plu.nt 1t""o"'" u _ ... , 
o oloa(1.~/ oHol11np !~ntl v. or;:on()rnt1on O~~ '~'ntt;l +.1onuao around. t,he 
d:1p'Ot1't 1":0 ~1yoten. It (.:;100· l)i.I,uneo L~n 1n:71~.un:":ition of' tho MU<lUOUC 
hor (11goot 1~,~o O~/otetl. 
The ~~arsenl0 o!(i(10 L ·100 doea nllch+: (lamnf~e to the plt*nt 
*.Araento will no'" burn lc!'J.Voo 0',:: plunto nnlcnc It 1n in an ~old 
mod.:J,t1r'l ouch 0.0· H~)~.)O/.<,~hloh elleneon 1 t :in ~o Ln (lAt)~)3JO.l!). 
W ~.;,ii. - ~ '";i: 
- 2U • 
'l"hl0 10 £:()oompllshed by tl~o arconia colloct in&:; on the our-
. -k~0~; t)Ol.li. .. ': l. ~;J.t] ... 
• 
,"I. ~.; '"'. ('100f" {10 ;; ~)me 
"0 
"m',ll-' ... , , 
~)ul phn;~~l J. o:r~.: 1 () ~~i 
t·:) '1 C'f'},,'" ... ,) ... ./\.1. 
- Pll .. 
·I.·or~r 
It,!' :1,/.';C{1. in no"'. Golrfl18 ~·'.;-::1 1.:'1 ':10/: :Y,~':'· .. ·:lc:l '.0".:1'1 ~~O thl) ::o~l 
Hnho\nl b~f Cf)tpn .... ltloutfJ (}(.·,rr1c~d on h+7 ~-,ho'r'1e;."ioLll. .;jneltlllg 
,!-!l . .;..;.Of.121~,::I;··" Con'}:'!~:,·. (':he, "'-'1'1'''0 "'\~1()·.;~1 ".'1"!: . .-1 (~i)~ crt' l,t-,rl~ ~01'lf3 
O:t"l lou\ i rlo';::o.l:')]:'()t~ u.oou L{i -:.~onG 0': ~. in.u :#.1", u..1 orb hb'; boon 
lin+.'_~_1hntorl o'\ox- "":10 '} '11oDC .1-0 .t.ll r '" ol':l i"~:cl+'ol"n "'hut 
01)(:~"uted :::l*'Ol.:l 1070 '~,I) lJGl;. -ll():"~(J L~L~e OO<l~~jOr~: .. , ~';;'1():,"e ~l7ino 
10<':.1, "')~.;J'1 :)0 ~"~'·n',,}!.\l ~.t.l; ... J·II;~;_;.," {::g~·"··'t:~-~;t;,·t~~ ';70 -'j: r·:.~~.~ ";,~t':;or-
1.:,';(: onolt iru~ lUJ,'{:lol- l(~:);':·O!1()1l~. JOlldJ .. tiona. 'ti:co:r.o:.,;to1"e HhO\71ne 
t:?~·~ lou~l ~o '10·' f)ol:J.b10 J..:'!:lOl' -,.~:(' fjl'''(F~n d'Jn1j:" lonn. 
** """lnh','" +r' 0.."..1 A Ai" 111",''1'''''0 11 nvn ",·t 
.,.J \4. ~ ~ ~ J.;)jj. "~ ,j., ,~* "'"~ " '" ' .. " ~ .. ' ." r, ,y ~..t.. J ' " _ 
\:;untoo up~;o +.10 rn,"'Ol1ent t. iUG. 
.. :8 .. 
J. .. u., 
:)ul,;ha:.,'·1.c; ~'i· : .... '" ~,,-., r ~ 4.1<..t.\ . 
> '\ I; 0 ,I" 0',: t .10 
, 
"on ten t. }.~(~ ~)iJ,-tJollt:J.;,,~l: iiltQl·~~ti()OD O'~: ~~he 
oc:l1.7ul1n J'\ (i 
t 
- 19 .. 
supplied \11th water. 0l1l3 those oeotlons of ,the leayes whloh 
l1e ~1.reotl.;J egulnet the rap 1 dlit .. oon(luatlng tloaue 0:: the 
vtJ,soular bundlef~ \";111 rernt;;ln green, ,'~7hl1e ·:h.o~,;e aeoti,ono be-
tween tho vasoular burl{llcs \1111 fade out into u 11?:ht green 
or L brown. '.::hl0 fadl11B oolor huit loa. tht.,· \,iU~/ to nUlphuroue 
uold po1~~on1ng. f'he lm~oldlng of tho leu'loG in fJ~rly nprlng 
19 the mont orlt1oul t ino '~or amol:j~) 1,njury. beoLuse of the 
!tbUldanao of mOisture in tho plunt und. the ten/lor tlooue. 
A oell tht:t hue been kl11od. h~1 nairl glH!. Quuoeo h ohrl"'lel1ng 
0"" 'the oell. It atill rato.ino t.ile ~i.l:r t lHlt ~~ho oello ure not 
us close together as they ehoul(i bo. f,'ho lou:::: oella thL·,t 
hLve 'been 1rl11{~(1 outright hl:ve none nlt::Jlt foor1. but thone t.hl!"t 
blt)tlohod ohou L (lor~101oto in:)o~.tcr1r~hnont of. 0011 
OOl1.t.ant. or fOOti. 
~';lo1or he:iO '~oan~l thi~;,t (:1. oont1nuon.l"~ nou1:"lng 0':: unaka 
over the 101'1(1 \1111 pOinon it to 'the'ent,h 0" ~.~ a.m. He 0,100 
""ou.nd t.hL-t t\11 of the oulphurouo 801(1 hnll not ~)btlnt::ed into 
oulphur10 ~jf)lfi. ~h1u [1.01·1 ~';f •. l!:~ not efi"cotivo unt1.1 the baDin 
O~? the Doll hL"l;)oon !lentro:~lo(l. f2he rallDon \71~/ tho coitl \,;eo 
not effootlve until tile oaoee hLi{l been tlestro~led. "'-"lOt.:; thc~t the 
baseD 1n thi.J ~.~o11t auah uo Co.COa 'woul(\ torlc! to noutrullze the 
601(\ ,,-~nd keep 1 t in ti sta~te nhere 1 t conlcl not (j,Q uur.,{./,ge. but 
as aoon be the buSOD \"Jel~O (,11 deotro;;,red. ti,ll\1. tho bold oould. 
'cork on t1'10 coIl. It v:ould, Q&t ot,tt till "1rp(.nla nutter toh1(}h 
the -plant: feed,s on. 
-00-
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DAU:AGB: DO!t~ BY JIl:XllZL:r; t'u\SP::;S Il~ Toor:L;·: if l';LLEY 
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The exaot DlQOtmt of dLonge <!one in ~ooele YaUey by 
omelter wastes ot1l'IDotbe {ieterr!linc,l baotAuoc o·:? f \'10 ret~eons: 
(first) it ',:rould. be impossible to rneuoura the J,£1rJuge done, 
DIl;l (seoond) tho damage 10 not un! fOl" over HnJl given area. 
Uan;, GU1"1eyo have 'be~n rtlude i'rom t itlo ~~ 0 t 1m.e In 
will be e're~~ ~',or thl~n l"~ t110 grO\~i.ni' nOL,non Ie \1:1".:,'. ~1hl0 10 
due to two ~lt\.otora: (1) ~'hLt t.!~i,e t}i!1il blo\~:l11g i~rorJ t~ho south-
the sulphur-dioxide ~o ';~ol·n ~tllphtll*OU(1 (.1.01d. '\;hl;~h in t,urn 
turns tlle vogotat 1011 whonever j,t, {}omen 1rl \lontt.(,t '1;; ith 1 t. 
-11-
Por eoma ten 18arB or more the International amel tel' 
hae had a foroe of men working 1n seotlons of TooeleVallei 
trliIl6 to detemino sorne wa.y in v1hloh to m.ensure the damage 
done by the smelter \;lustes but so "ti .. r they have been unsuo-
aessful. and have ~JOnle to the following aonolueioll: That 
the Gmou.nt of damage dono on 8,115 aoret~ of lund oloeo to 
the Oflelter 10 enouph to reri.del" it un~f'1t tor Indlv1d.unl 
agr1aul ttlral PU1"poooa. ::he;,l' have pn,rahsaed th;il1 lund. The:! 
a180 Bwne to the oonalnn1on, td:,'t,or yearn of resca-roh,. that 
there Ie b pO!'to1,blo 10 per ']Hnt dam.e.g'o on nome 26.672 acres 
o i' lun<\ in oertuln £laotions of the Valley. The smelter 
oompe.ny nov; ho1(19 un optIon on. this lund the acljolnlns the 
8.115 UOl"tHl. ':'hl0 opt ion 10 1C;", ot· the tottJ,l volue of' the 
d:r:J~ f!lo.rn 1t\11(1 in ~·.h~:~\tfJeatlon. f~~,~h.e or.nor o·~ tLo lund, QUrl 
orr'lelter w6.Gtee on thin lu.nl.!}utOtU'l. sell i':' ~he~! feel thti.t 
tho' .. " .. "".,. *11 t:'jOO ...... "'>'¥IOL~ .; .• t c "1'* t l' i "l~ +1.1.a lr"·," 't"t<'1 4 /1 .. ('teo"!"> the 'l',{'··I'I'I·lC'. L',·A /'one. 'l.l4.,.tC.~'L~t~v A"},,S <: ~J. ":I~" 4. ,..,(.:,4, ~ 'u>l Q Vr) J~I(~,;\'d..\.)... ,J. At. . . ~ (¥'fVJ;~.'Uf;V .... l 
tho f ., 'II '1 <1''> I!"""" .!h~ };,J.:I gv,xc.ul'U'~. u 
- 58 • 
total value of bll this put togetht)r vould just abont 
reprosent \Vages of one--tourth of t.~ tlonth puld b~l the omelter 
oomptmy (whloh is ~1.4~.CiCG). As near ao fIgUres Gun be hod 
to Bho~J this, it hac been estlrnc\ted th~~t between \,36,.OGC 
and f4b.CCC 'Would cover ov(~r~'th1nr, produoed i,n the damaged 
aection eooh year, unrl nt111 allow (1 ftd.r mti.l~gln 1:'0r inorense 
in lend valuas. 
The International !3msltcr otarted operutlonn ae a 
oopper mnel ter in 191C. In 1912, the firat lendi:urnuoeo 
\7ere put into operotlon two in nuuber. l)urltl[r. 191:5. three 
more ''?ere add-eel, rooltln{:-: h .t·otal of £+1'\1'0 leUd furnnoea. 
u hS,p'house in 191~) to raoover the leu{l f"llmen prOdtlOed from 
1 
t1:o blowing of the load Clstte. 
Jtm.e t 1916. ·tOl1o\7in;·~ 6. ;/081" or r:lore o·~ lurge sllcle Q.JI:per-
imento.l t1ork. In 1917, U Gottrell tl"eutar Vlt~e nut into 
o:perut1on on the ooppcr (JOllvel"ter BBlflCH. ob1;ohl11t C h.igh lacd 
ftuno prod.uot from theoa OOIlVartera. 
-33-
!'he latter part 01' 1918 8 Tooele flue type-treater 
was lnetslled to handle the gneaD ~om the t1oDoogul roasting 
plant. 
In a general \vay prIor to the instullat10n of the 
first uottrell treutor in 1910 the peroentaga o:t? flue dust, 
untl fumes being onuf!ht in bur-houses wae GG!:; of tho Bolide. 
providing the equipment hod. been lOC); eff1oiel1t. 
"Sinae tho InGt~llutlon of our new olnterSng plant 
oottrell trouter the first ptirt of 1927 ;':8 ure reoover1nt1' 93:;,~ 
of ull oolldn puao1nf to the hbghouooe and oottrell troll,tore." 
':'ha ubove 1s i.. <lOP;)" 0';: t" letter reoo1verl from 
Jup1~. B. L. daokett, Qatober 25, 1927. 
Prom thin br le-r hlc~~t.Ol.'ZlO ,,' the berlnn1nB to overoome 
tho (tamega {lone by thene ',iv,ateo t;,n{} lanse., DuJ;~ferod by the 
compL:n~/ n,ne Ot;n Dee ""}~~t:~,t -!rom lnlll on the ,Jnel tor QomP';.,ll~/ hue 
nt-,de ru:')ld proGroDt1 in llrlng1n r: t.h.o y,\!J;.Etoo nu<lor ()ont rol. Up 
to the present. t,ino. ~',he t'J",101tor oompun:l hue ::)"tlOnt three 
qunrtero 01: u millIon ;lollL,rr~ inotul11n;;:' iJ-dequato fo.ol11t1ao 
'.cOl· aatchlnr~ tho dUf3t c·nd fumeD that tllcl 00, muoh d omage in 
Tooele '~~nlle:sr from 191C to 191G. 
-..lOllcof tbe ~:lrat '~te:po tllb.t t~"el"e ttJ,;en to overOOrlO 
thin dat:1uge to ugrioul tUl"0 <-na, 10£10 ~. 0 tho Comp£~r~/ ':Jt~if;,:: ..... he 
pttroJ",uolnp. of 8.11G aores of ltHl(l oloos to th. ~,nolter. ~'hl0 
land 10 1noluded in the'~o :.lo':/inr Goot1ono: (. C. 0, 7. 8, 
9, 17, 18, 19. 2C. ~)C. 31, in ~lO\;ush1p :3 range a~iest salt 
Lake 1!er1dlun; seot ions ull 01; r/.h1oh. ~/ou \'1111 note I ere very 
-84-
oloae to the smelter and in udlreatlon that the })l'eY&111ng 
\:ilnda oarri" the smoke. TheDa eeotlons t1aro sel.Gted 8rt14 
bought to prevent the ot'1Jler from belnB damaged. 
The next Gtep me to find bot1 fol' 6WU;Y' from the 
8r'iol tel' pO!latble dame-ga to agrioulture WflS done. l~tter years 
of experlcent1ng tlle OmlpOllV' be11eved that by purobualng lei; 
of the value O~r 26.u72 uoreo 01 lLn.~l. the~/ would be paying 
for ~/ pooa1ble Iam6gc done in tIle ':talley. ~hl0 14>ud is found 
in thr ~ollo\;111f" r;eotlone t 1. 12, 1:;, 24. at), 26., 23, 14, 
11, le. a, 16, 17. in TOOllShlp 3 Jouth. ~fulge 4 ,.eat l.7lalt Lake 
Heri(tlL\n. li'he next step t1no to keep un.; etru~/ utool:, thet 
rn1~ht p:et loone, o~f the e,J,-:pooEHi range t,h~"t Wut~ hwll.~l dLcUlg6d 
t,ml rfould. polson tIl() unlmule if loft on i I-: 1~or ll!\l length of 
tine. 3y 11uil,~inf: mllos o! fon,tle u1~ou,n'J ito lund to l!.:eep those 
al'11m(~lt1 U\7tl;} from t~ho [Jr1el ter. th(} Joel tor COD:rpun~r har) auvod 
thounanda O-!~ (lollbra ::~Ol't otook mon. 
t;ho Opt10tlt1 ~:ht~t nora nlaood 011 the g6.6tli~ tlOres of 
lw.ncl around tho fJt}el te:r. ill ~ooel0 '1i~t~le~i tIara obtt.4illed during 
1911-1f~-13-1.j. t...h1s VlttG ono o~r tho hnr(lcot obatut}lEH) the 
~1Mol tor oompan,./ hcu:l <t. 0 ovel·"~omo ill (··11 -:; j to" oni 7rol rnetho<\s. 
1?ho ft~i'neroo±' tit!\'. :';;i€Hltlon 'l,;)ore oppor~o11 to till," ;3mt:;ltor aomlng 
in. beoUu!:H: tt tlUO pOinted out to them. ~ l}~ tUl'ms \7ouli\ be 
damaged b~r t gnsen L!~;l HustoD -;~rorl ~~r101ter. It \1aa 
ha:r;,l :~or ther:t to aee that the GoropUl\;,l \]unteci to pe.y :~"or lCi~ 
0" thevuluc o~~ th';lr l,inl :~':Ol" the tl"l."'oheble de..mage {loth? b~1l 
the ,"1oetcls. ~hey seemed to think thut thin ";10.0 flot snou.f~h. 
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GIld 111111 othen :tlsure4 it WM a very 0108e cUlItlmate on the 
d.-as. lone bl' the wastes. but at 'present the dtm1ase done to 
the same land ls verI little and in man:! oases none. 
Under the a.greement of th(,; option tbe smelter oomp~ 
was to htl?e men uppraloe tho lund end the oompany would g1118 
them 1/3 mar;) than the opprnloera plaoed tho value. ~rhlB 
prnat1ae broll.:7:'lt the :'JV€frnge luwl vulues in, '1'00010 valley up 
from ~·12 per Gore to\, 31.12 tor improved dr;/ fti.rm ,,:;he at lan<l. 
tinrl alfa,l'i!a l{),n~l up +0 ~,[;C per tlora. \'rhl0h at onooinareased 
1;htl ~LSSet~eed. itnlunt ion o'~~ the l!;'lltl. At any t!me the turmers 
wiaIl to sell tl101r lUllCls to t1;,(} aOrllpc.n~t .... h.e:i \ill tnl;! it; pu~;­
in:;:',' thorn ~:lHJ o'~her 9C~::: of 1't n "f/ttlne .\!}l1(lh is r 878, 26~. If at 
t~~" t lIne the oy.nar:: Yi!nh to noll the l~tnd t02or;H~ part./ other 
than the Jmelter Ooro'Phtl~t. 1'1,': oellr1 1~'. wl~:h the o~'tlon on it. 
YlhO ner(:} float ltnte :Jome . 94,125. 
It miGht be well to state hera that t,hn oomptm;,t has 
not t~kefl mer: [::~/ 0:' the lnn'l Of)~1onr: u.n ~,o t:l.O pre~'~~nt t1rno. 
'"?hla l~lone shotts thtJ.t t i'J fL~.:"(:').eT. of' thin aeotian 1:': ,i);t leust 
tl'tO prenent tir,)e, 1\~.:·n1 w1~h the o'P~~1on on it in t3el11!l:~ for 
tl''ic 0nr:16 1'r1as tlS It.lnil :i~reo of the opt ion. The farm mortgage 
oomY,'iLtnles tl.,ncl ';}&nJ,cG are vcr~' (j,n,{iou.] to 10f1.1',1 mono~," on tho lhlltl 
tha·t irJ ooveretl by un op'''' ion beouuoe the;l kno,\7 thbt the 1r 
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Dl0ll81 18 lioUblr sate. ~be~r are sure that If the 1Jldlvld.ual 
oannot 1'fll the mortgage the~t onn tuke over the 1(,1114 tt.nd Elt 
once sell It. to the smelter oompt'JlY. "here has never been 
one oase where un or;tlon ht::.a reduced the eelllnr prloe ot 
l,;."nd in Tooelo Valley. 
Step8 to Control W&ates at the ~elter 
7he baghouae wue the first to be inetu.llel. This 15 
mede up of a lbrge oquL.ro tube, v L,l·;;llnr:, in size from 0 ~eet 
Stlllure to 2(;l"eet Ot.ll.Ulre. Innlrle of t ~ono large tubas, r7hloh 
oonnaot t:1th the smokestack there ttre thououu(lo of Vloolen 
blun1teta otretohed uaronn the tube. I.e th}: 0!:lOl'C6 t:.;,nt'l dUfJt 
peSO through thera. the fi,rlol.;./ cl1,vldo(1 nort1')leo of metal a.nd 
dtwt 81--e oolleotfHl on tho \,:001 :flbor. /\0 thero is b variation 
in the ell'* ourrent that peso t.hroui?h ~l'.Hloe tubeo, It 1cec,?o 
tl10 blanke ta mov1rlP' \'ihl:1h 111 t: u.rn ahni:en the d. uet to thon attorn 
01: the tube whel'te 1 t, in oolleoted til!~l nentb(~ok to tho t'ltrntUJ6 
from tih,iab 1 t {lll.ne. :":he 11 ust aeut~ht in ~". }10 bughounoa 10 oxidized 
load, sina, t~11d othol'" vblulJble l"ctiJ.la 't1hlnh c,t~ be oonvorted 
bCt()k into Matl'All10 not!:,l.~ft.ton rehoa.ted.. :If QVtY14 • bt~f 10 
t1,trht und no holoB nre present tho oOtilpLny aen reoover f')C;~ 
o·f t·~ll dust nasalng from tho 'i~urlleoec L<nd l'lon'1"ertera tilth b i 4g-
houo6e, but no one ann pln1.nly Dee ke~JP1ng thousando of these 
blankets in 1)6rfeat ooud! tion in ulmont un inpoao 1bl1i t~1'. 
JU.n.e 1918 0·6.0;;'1 th,~'1 ~'i:rot iJof.troll troatel'lt in operation ut the 
International ,jmelto1". '2h1n aottrell trentar 10 (~ lurge oquure 
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etNoture 41Tlded into several oht;m'bere. Theee oheabere 
are filled w1th rowe of 14 1noh oopper pipe from 8 to 12 
feet long. r~~,aoh pipe 10 Gonnooted to shieh voltage of 
eleatrlo1ty v1hloh tnlatoe t\ vor~l powerful mi.~,~et. These magneto 
are ~luoad olose enou}~h tO~6thor so th~t there will lle no 
ansoo .. "reo o~ t$.~,;tnct to ~oroe. .l\s tho ~uot und 1~umes pass 
th:~ough the tr.l':I,grwta lined oht:i.Mbcl--0 the dust 1i~ <1011eoted 
nnd nhulten dom ln~',o h1nn below the treatel~Ot unil then ttM!en 
to the :f'urnaoea auti ret,~~eo.te(l. If tho poroontege of oopper 
tho (}ompt~l~i ha~ redtlOO(l the amount of' tl80te go11~g free from 60 
peraont to 7 per(len1~ iu eloven years. Dr. Georgo ~';. Hill. 
H06fl of the r,eoearoh JJep!~rtr1ont o:f the l'l:ler1onnJt1cltlng G: 
""t":"",,",, """ "~,·s ,..tlo,* ,;,' i':"~' 
oc'lel tar t1aoton huve hLd on the lund vultH;H'J in ':'00610 TtBlloy. 
I~ Olll; boros of lund. r/rdoh the Joel ter O'<mpnn;r O\,1110. li8re 
loft out 01: (H')l'l:JiclerL,tlon. on(:~ \;ou}.;l bl1 ot;;::J?e in Gt;;'~'1Ilg' that 
there h';~~1 been no ;:'renorhl .1noreb.~,e In ~', he lL!;;l \tu,lu.eo in 
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'looele Valley aboV'8 the 8verbge of the Jtete Dlnoe leU. 




... Vallei' state 
I d .. F t •• . 
190e 1~,J,~ 0.14 4,tl2.98 v 
1910 31.12 34.6G 
1900 25.22 48.26 
1925 2S.B5 34.46 
1926 ac.54 4;,3.9'1 
1927 37.88 64.54 
The tludden Inarease in 191C ties due mainly to the opt1ons 
plLoed on 26,672 ~H3raa of lt~nd In ~ooole ~/a.lle;;" by the Inter-
1)rt If101ul method of t1.pprl~lsoment that wao referred to in the 
first llurt of this pu.per. 
0:<: thoir lun(l outside 0':) the optioned uroo.o beoauoe it grOtlpJlt 
of lnnlf. over (! ~)ar 1 od 
ubout UJ\r.11 t 10Jlul tt1.X ·(}oot ~.·;h 10h '>;Joult1 be L, •. tieo1docl ruivantnge 
to tl).e inooming oom')t!.ll:t bef)uune it \}on1 t1 inoreLoe the umount 
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of mODo, oollootea 1l'l taxes from the farm lood.. wbloh woUld 
lower tho rate 01 taxation 1f tho <loat of running t,ho "ount,. 
~overt\Ment OOD hold ~lo'vn. Thie Ie; jUHt r,rhat happened, au oan 
be seen from the 'follo~';ln5 :f'l,;:ureo s From 19C9 to 1927 there 
\1(:.0 un 1noreaae of. 87t per oent in taxeo.':1here waB an in-
crease or 2GC :per <lent in ~,:H) vnl~.lO 0';" th~1 l~~l1tl 1n 'the SllL'lO 
len[!tll of time. Pollot'Jlng thl:; 1.:hrough one OtLIl nae that this 
v1ou1:l be a d 1at 1not 6,dvl~.ntoge to the OOrtll)t;.nloo oorn1ne: into 
th() '11(11107 to opertlte. The oeoont\ Gonet! tion tlult 1noretloed 
lond. Vt~luco brotl[,ht l.:, bou~t s.s: ~he furmor must pZ"Ofluoe n10re 
from the 80;;'\0 c:'~re&ge OJ? ltltul to overoome the udd 1 teonsl ex-
pense thHt 1G tit to,cshed to t.he lend tine to Inter(;st that munt 
aone from ~:ho iuvE.H'Jtoont.. r~he '['0110'.: 1n~:" "t1p:,ures show that 
tho Li,vet'u;"o :t;t~j~m i,il ~'1ooolo Velley li.L{~; 1nOl"O(;,oed ~,2.C86 in 19 
years. Interont on ·~.h1.o amount at 6 per oent per year wou.ld 
be t12L>.lC wh1{lll noul,:1, Iv .... ve to \,~ (no out oJ;'> the crop produood 
"9 U fenoru,l rule tho volue or ll.;"n<i 18 d,etermined bV 
the ,.1f·~el'ent]e in th,t;) vuluo of the nrOdu~}te} rrrorluoad on that 
lOl:.d Lllfl 011 no rent 1';.11::1 Y;lt.h [i~1venou.tlb~i 01~ labor t.::.ntl 
Qun1tal, but. ~i.'~e jnerei-·~,e in lVJ1,'} vulttoG in :~ooele Velle~/ was 
brOufht nhout ~n. L, V 61.-,[;' d.l:r::~ern;;rt ttL;}. ~:>;e Lrt 1'~1'~Ll~1 vulue 
thnt .... ')'!H~l }ilL-oed on tl'H) lLntl in 191(~ due 4'o~he options VIlla c. 
1Iltercot on 
- 4(i .. 
the tax 1no1'8aso, but smOG taxea have iteoreGsed 1J1 propor-
tlon to the inorebee 1n land ,·nluos 1 \1111 not ()oni~ld8r thIs 
qu~etlon hero. 
It has been t.houGht b~l DOlno people thc.t the pl~lng 
0'::' op~: lone on ;~omo lanjl 1n Tooele ',} alley VU:t9 for tL purpose 
o~,hor tl,~4J:l for dt~.r:1ugoo. :;';;"h(1t;1 floem to f'eel thut 1;h.rongh the 
bl'OUgttt ubot:t b" 
'J ~~hc nbnol"r,1t.l inorObflO in ItJid v().lueo. I u[l 
no~ DO Duro t hL:~t ~',he 1u(!recce 1·<"" ,;) ~olng to he tln f.M\v i:ill t; u.ge to 
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'here are fifty-four iarr~,erB 1n 'the Valley at present Who ht..~. 
optIons on tbelr 1l.ul<land who erfJ t10rklng ttntlor the oondlt1ons 
3uet d1odlloaed. 
It hue!leen estitlJuted tht.:t tho aoming 01: the amelter 
\,23.26 per ~Ol~e In 102.5. Thlr;t 1n <~:- vor:} tmu,Hlul -:)ontlltloIl 
be(l{.u!u) ~n 1917-10-19 lt~n;l v( .. luoc~ wore p:011lg up ull over the 
hush.els O~~ 
of thin p~per. 
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It lo·oks (16 though tlu, general lnore&sfJ of the prloo of land 
allover frooele Vc11ey has junt ruuohed the point ltd.r. the 
art1flo1ulps:loe forGod 100.d values in 191C •. Hnd .hom 1986 
on tbe value of" lund. ~'J111 inore,use or deorensa wi th the ~t8t •• 
J.took1ng at the inorat,ee in land Vt~lUCG from (). different 
~uast1on ~r~rn 1914 to 1927. 
f"· 
the farmer. 
8. Bett •• markets to~ far,m produota. 
4. W1D.-ter work at the smel tel" fo~ tarmers whO would 
otherwise 'be 141e. 
5. Lowe,.. taxes lnproport1on to t.he Inore,ase 1n lund 
values. 
DUe to th~ nt'tH=\(rn0f}ot th,e smelter In Tooele valle, 
8t:.d the !:~rt1fia:t.el vnluf1 1)1(,08(1 on l(,;,M. it h~a m.nde It poe-
it !'n {: pos 1~: i on ~:Jhero rel\l Cfat.t~te men. bo,nkera. (J·rlti lot1.ll 
{)Or:lt~L>.!J.los '70tlll1 allow f(,ore none~v' pel" (iOre uhonavol'" mortgn.gea 
we't'H C"T'n116{1~o)~. f1.:ooae lOf~n rJOtn'9f1.nles frro V6r~T 11be'tlll \,11 th 
th19i.r lo~~~ns 't"Jhera ~,~vn~ thc,\, 1!1nd. 1o.ll',1 'tJlth un nptlon on It 
uf:;rioult.ure Gomes from t he J')( .. ~/rol1n o·!~ the Tnternf:A.t1onul 
..... u·· 
.. 44 • 
h:; the fOllowing tablet 
atmte 
?arm ouah1nery per farm $3CO.OO 
Value o"! :31flgll. par farm l.,25G.CO 





dollars in w6ses to tha ·rarma:ts o:~ Tooele Cou.ntJ' every year 
for th~l1J:· ·:~Ol"lt.ft:hl~! ~~motl,;.~t tt17 1(1.~(1 ~"!lon,~~ 421 farmers '0111 
00 un 
in tho 
• 40 .. 
G.ttl. and ht,ulJ.np: mc\nuro. over th~ :jf;ar bo went to the 
maltar. Here h.re t 's ~l_~rn$ f;";;f\ they ~71et'Q r1Vttn to me! 90 
shifts 
~ ", l"" ':" : "\ 




.. 4'1 .. 
£. \fhat pel' oent ot tIle monel lent to faftlen in 
Tooele OOW'lt~' 1s the G6vlnga of ml).eltel* men. 
Anowe:r: Sf) per oont. 
, 
3. Vihat advQ,utag<t hUe the:tarmer :f:or borrowing mons." 
beoau.ae oi? the smelt-.;,r be1nBloo~tOtl In Tooele 'l811e11 
1npOUB i hI e i;:~ .' he f!rrH,lt QX' 'v:;;re !lot; he re. 
4. DO ~·'ou thilik t}int~r liO:r.k t;,t the smel tar hc:.:ps trlG 
.{\llBVler: vary rouah. 
\ 
The ;::ff'eata of the; Smeltel" on lnduil.trles Qlltelde of bgrloult.ur 
, ... • ! 1 _ 4"~'~.. tat I. • .... I 4 U ~ u. . r ~ .. 1 W . 
e:{;:)orlr::tent itlf o~:" tho 1~mel tar (}ompv.n1oo 1,ft tho .~ti,ite. ':Phe 
Itlternb.t1o;1ttl ~clt11'lf: CoopnrlY. '.:hiohhbS ~;6l::€in the l~ud in 
r:reat~)r than :;.;'o'lui1"e'1 f\}1" 't,hc Orf) ))l'odnat ion • 
. ~ -
-4.&-
either 118&Vi~ pentl.1zsd or (JoUle! not r~ovt:) protltabl~l. due to 
1 t s zino ()on ten t • r::hr ougb t hi s s urVfJ;l 't be tamers 61'. re-
oeiving \)6.0CC.CCO annw.:.ll.y· throueh producing zinG ora8 t·h&t 
OOIDget1tors in ~ontr~atl 
had ~. 0 lot:el't 
mct~J, 
.. 49 .... 
b88 been ontim6.tod h;y' ti"H) off101~la O~~ tho Nst1oM.l Lead 
Oompc~n;:' looated .;;.t Bau81'. t.hat bef.ore 1930, "6.CCC.C.cC uorth 




-"c.,' ..... : : ',1 te,.. (.'..... ~ .... rr-.. ¥"I"!n 'I' ~'"t 0 ..... ',. ~ Vi,.,. ~ ,." ~.l\J 1;\04"'· ""';' '~."'.r.r:" 
nelter of ~G miles. 
t:he rCa :in'; I') +; to t otlll 
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several first alone otoreo, butohor Dhop~~.', three oooln stores, 
hotels, pool h\.. .. 11s. druB otore. reotuuranto, tind muIlJ' othor 
bua1ncaoen thut ure all in a hoalthJ st~te. All of the maIn 
Dtrcets huve oCrlent oide-usllte on both ri(loe of tho street, 
goocl rondo. goocl lif!htinf oyotemo, first clana \Jater oyatem. 
,All }~~:? the r10dern aonvenlcnoce one 'Gonl(1 ack ~Zor are found in 
'.::oocle Clt~ .. outside o;~ oJnorete hi~-:h\1o.Yfl. Ln~l it looks ao 
thour:h they ul11 be in o1('~ht bo:"Zore Ion;'. '.:00e1e City hUB q(t-
vunood fron L SDL-Il agrlaultnro.l to'';1n ~·o fifth in the utute 
for size und number of populv,tlon. ~:~hi~~ gromh hUB ull aome 
from about throur:h the presenoe of the nmelter in ~ooele Valloy. 
noal T;otate in Tooele Cit;/" bO[':hn to 1nareasc ohortly 
uf'ter the smal tor uno being bull t. One fourth O~~ <..~ mile aaet 
of ':'00e1e C1ty uno",! tot"Jn sIte ,\7no opened u!" L:n,l fron then 
on Bett.l !~stato has inoreased 6C:~ in 16 ;.,roars. Theoe f 1 urea 
't1f)re obtainod from +:hreo lending Henl "stuto nen o·e ',;"ooelo 
City: R.J. lluntoln, "{:lo1Q"1un, Ln(l ~. n. !\oBrlcle, \"lho ho.ndle 
all 0 '? 'thin \lork ':or tho Intornntiontil Jncl ter at '200e10. 
'::he people 't'lho have made their homes 1n ~ooele are of 
high olass. ~hey bour"ht homoo llO noon L.a tho;.," rJere loouted. 
\.lthout thoBe thrlf;:i. Industrious poople. '.:'ooele ~;;oul(l be u 
to\"in of semI-01umo, \'llth nothl11g but tru!lslt laborers comIng 
and Boing. ~'he soelter hue kept the It.,ter ty'pe o::? labor out 
of" Tooelo by refuoing him \7ork. 
Illiterao~! hue been reduoe r1 in '200e10 County from i3. 7~~ 
to 2.6~i in ten years. (1910-1920). In ~ooole CIty it hna 
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been reduoed to .38 of one per oent elnoe 191C. ~herc 1e no 
doubt thnt the higher typo of people aomlnr into the City 
have helped to reduoe this peroentage. Good Dohoole. better 
teaQhe~s. tin(l botter equipment have been the ideal of. the 
people. un(l It 1n sho:lin{':' ito effeot. 
SUHH.ARY 
The .rnineral industry 10 one of the nOBt inportant wealth 
produoers of the aitute of :JtLh. r::he totul minera.l out nut for 
the sta.te in 1927 uas i:,82. 663. CCC. /,grioul ture aomes nocond 
ulth u total output ot ,39.CCC.COG. 
To oonvert thoDe metals into u forn 00 hu.rnunl ty oan 
[luke use 0"" then. oertain procooaoo are cnployed to coparLte the 
metal from the rook, or wasto. It is throufh t.ho prooeso of 
extro(}t1ng those netalo that lurge (gIant 1 t leo of naste Bre 
produots, such 0.0 nulphur dioxide. arsenic. nl fine metals. 
t1hiah ere liberatod from tho reduotlon of planto. ~hese t;16ate 
pro(luoto damage IDlltl. oropo. unCt I1veotoolt. ~he land 10 
d8r.lsgod due t, 0 the eettllnf of large quanti t leo of :f~lne nctal 
D.n(l 8r~en1t) on tho surfaoe of tho 0011. ~hooo \'18stoS have u 
toxio renotion on the so11 t7hIch renders it un"1t for the 
produotion o.~ orops. '?lants are injurod throuGh the burnIng 
of the leavos by 302 guo. Livestock ie' injured by eatIng the 
pltints \1hloh huve colleoted lc.rgc quanti tiec 0-: arsen1a on 
tho surfaoe of' the Ie avoa. 
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It has been proven by many cA~erloent8 thut 302 ia 
the waste that (loeo tho Doetdsmage to plnnt lifo. It is the 
most clL?jloult of nll tJsstoo to retL.ln Wltl \1hon it 10 diooharged 
Into the tJ.lr 1 t does !'!lore dllOago thc.n elt:hor o-:? the ttJo mentioned 
above. ~he ;11stcmoc it OUll be~JD.rrlod b:,.' the '.lind lknd. atlll 
retalnlts damaging propert163 1a the one oharaoter that makes 
it ·}·or;,: cletrimenttJ.l to agriculture in ~ooele Valley. 
'J:he lltlount of dumage dono by smelter wastes in o.ny 
one seotion in hard to c1etormlne be06tlSe o<~ the number of 
faotors involver1. ouoh 8S ollmute. type O~;; oocl tInt?', 1::1ndD of 
orc hnndled. types of oropo gro;-;n. un(l;lrOOeosoo tleed to 
dlcpooc or the 't·Jaote;-~. Mho dunnge 10 ecl~oM 1n~orm over uny 
given areeo. ancl the degree of Quoooptlbl11ty 10 not fhe allele 
in 0.11 plnnto. 
Sinoe the builll1ng 0'-' the International ~melter in 
Tooele Valley there 1100 been U cl10pute LO to the eoonomio 
advantage or ftla&lvuntur6 agrloulture has been oubjooted to. 
~hc follotl1nf 10 b lint o~i' the advantuges agrlc}ulturo has 
through tho preocnao of t.he Smol tor in the Valley: 
1. Better ma.rket for fsrm produots. 
2. nore monc~~ 8.vullc.ble for the UGO 0:" agrioulture. 
3. Lowering of tho tax rate in the oounty. 
tj. BelIeving ugrlaulture of part of the ta}t burden. 
S. \"krlnter nark for femero. 
6. Inoreased the populutlon of the COlUlty. 
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~ho fol1o~lne: 10 0. lIst O~; d,lco.C\.vontugoo to ·.~hloh 
ugrloulture 10 nubJeoted: 
1. 1)tlmuge to oropa. 
2. DQDoge to land. 
3. Dttlnge to livestock. 
4. Damage to tfOt er oyotone. 
5. Dar.lOge to foreota unl posturo lu.n1. 
G. DGor6601ng tho +otal agrloulturlll output for sootlono 01000 
to tho s"1c'l tor. 
If tho dlaoovanto.r;es ru1~:1 tdvuntarroo ooul{i be aonpo.rod 
Dna given tholr true vnlao thoro 10 little I,oubt uo to \1h1oh 
t7oul:-1 be thc~ bettor for (iBrl:1ulture. '~;'lth()ut 6 markot ~or fam 
nrodnote. t~ fam in near1;! 'Gort.hlooo. ~--In[l u nnoltor. ulthout 
poople to oporate it ie '\]orthloso. !n(luotr~; noodo people; 
peoplo noed fOOtl; (.,nc1 tho fam produooo tl1e 1:00(1; people b~ 
It O;r".;d t,1ere u. OL.r1:ot 10 orec.to1. 
~hore 10 n gcncrul Intcrlool::1nr 0"'" tIlo aclVWltogoo .... !1d 
'1 ~oadvantnp;oo with \'1hlch ugrloo1turo hOO +:0 ()ontend. in Tooelo 
Vnlloy. but nhether tho ugrlculturul 1nduotr~ uould be better 
off tJltbont tho mel tor io irJpoao1ble to o~ tit present. 
~he follo\71nC flMlreo \';111 give one tll1 idoe 00 to the 
trlount o~ none;:}, the Interl1Btionnl ~.;mol tcr 1'10.0 brought into 
the "\i'l'a11e~1'. the tloonnt oo.ved by the ConnLIl3' uncI pooolble ~lomtlBC 
dono ninoo 1910: 
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P03SIBLE -;A!iAGE ':0 AGr:.ICUL~:Ul . .s ;JIlICE 1910 
Damage done to 
DlJIDoge done to 
Damage done to 
Possible dumage 
PODslble lamage 
paid in ':'axes 
Pa.ld in TIages 















l~.!OtJWi TIlE I!l'.;E~·~nA210II}rJ _:rE:L~BE COHP/JTY TLf\~} ~JAV7ill BY EELOCA~I!JG 
III '7:00 ,~ E V}LL:?:l SInCE 191G 
In Taxes 
on land ulld damages 
~ho above figures shOTI that tho omcltor has brought 
more noney into the vallo 1 than the ooet of dornage done. If 
the ::1[101 tar aontinuea to eduoe tho aoount OJ? \";8.ate Dot free. 
the agrioUltural produoer of ~ooole Valley 10 gOing to huve u 
distInct t:.dvantc,be ovor ovhcr oootlonD o"! tho state. 60 a 
produoer o-~ D.grldulturul ropo und IDorltotlng (}onclltlons. 
The listrlbutlon f tho money brought into Tooele 
'rlalloy is unoorta1n. of it. however. roon to the 
laborers uho sell their labor to the ~elter Company. ~2.2V8.CCC 
thst hao been brourht into the volley by tho Jmelter Company 
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bas been distributed to the lund om.ors uho ure stunnIng the 
brunt of the dnmo.ge. ,1,164,293 worth of dilffiage \18.0 estimated 
to h6V0 been done by 19 2C. at i,1hl(}h t 1rne. the Smelt er comptin;y' 
£1 ured it v;oul(l be oontrolling most of the wastes that were 
supposed to be {loing dn."1agc to ugr1aultnre ufJ.(\ 11vcotook. '£hla 
leaves 0. totol of ~. 1,133,7G'l to pLy ~:or LI'(l dvnage thut is 
done fron DOY; on until ~~he omoltor 1s rer.1oved from tho vulley. 
!\fter f'oiup 1n~o thlc tlork I feel that the (11s-
tidvanto.getl Agrloulture 10 Dnbjeoted to, (lue to the prooenoe 
of the smelter in fj;oocle 70110;1. is overO(J!lC by the money paid 
to t,he lane1 owners for damage done. b;;'" better r1Urketfl for farm 
produots, UntI b7 lOtlerlng the tuxos in proportion to the in-
orenae in land vulues. I u100 feel that it 10 to the Smelter 
Compbny'r: orin ~(lvuntt.\ge to catch the 't7ustea thut were doing 
damage to agrlaultnre in tho Volle~~ an(1 thnt the:;'" ere reoe1v ing 
c.a.vantagoc through looation in the valloy thw.t pu1c1 theo for 
all tho trouble, thej" hEwe beon subjeoted. to by the Agrloul tural 
Industry of Tooele 7a.1ley. 
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